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The Indispensable Excess of the Aesthetic
T he excessive and  the basic ap p ear to be logically opposed . T h e  term  
»excess« is com m only u nderstood  as a synonym o f  the superfluous an d  in ­
com patible with o th er key categories o f aesthetics such as harmony, simplicity 
and  unity. For people who consider them selves refined, excess is alm ost an  
index  o f bad taste. An excess in color, in jewelry, in accessories, in o rn am en ­
tation, in gloss... are e ith er laughed at o r boasted about, d ep e n d in g  on  cul­
tu ral background . Excess m ay be em barrassingly  h id d en  o r p roud ly  dis­
played, h o a rd ed  o r wasted; in any case, it seems to be som ehow  an d  som e­
times significantly linked to the aesthetic.
T h re e  au th o rs  have m ore  o r less explicitly dea lt w ith the  n o tio n  o f 
excess: T horstein  Veblen, M arcel Mauss and  Georges Bataille. T hey all m en­
tion the aesthetic b u t no n e  o f them , unfortunately, deals with it in particu­
lar. T he th ree  hand le  the concep t o f consum ption , b u t it was Bataille who 
w orked m ore extensively on  the idea o f excess to the degree  o f p roposing  a 
C opernican revolution in economics. C ounter to views prevalent in this field, 
Bataille m ain ta ined  th a t n a tu re  obeys a pattern  o f  excess ra th e r th an  scanti­
ness and  lim ited resources. H e stated tha t a living organism  receives m uch 
m ore energy than  it needs, and  that this excess o f energy is n o t only inevi­
table bu t has to be dissipated else it may becom e destructive and  tu rn  against 
the organism . T he excess o f sperm  for a single ovule, th e  excess o f  eggs 
deposited  by m any species, the tendency  to excess in vegetation, the  excess 
o f energy rad ia ted  by the sun, all illustrate this tendency to  d issipation and  
exuberance. Leave a garden  u n ten d ed  and  it will soon overflow a n d  fill ev­
ery gap. For Bataille, this cen tu ry ’s W orld Wars were the catastrophical con­
sequence o f industrial excess tha t was n o t voluntarily spen t w hen requ ired . 
I will n o t a ttem p t a th o rough  analysis o f this very controversial thesis p ro ­
posed by Bataille, also incom plete in its argum en tation  an d  theore tical de­
velopm ent. I will only deal with the idea o f excess in relation  to the aesthetic 
and  exam ine it within the perspective o f  M auss’ study o f  archaic societies 
which, in  fact, triggered  B atailles own conceptions.
Bataille explores how excedents are consum ed in various types o f soci­
eties such as the Aztec sacrificial theocracy, M oslem m ilitarist an d  Lam aist 
m onastical organizations. His work on this subject was insp ired , as he  ac-
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knowledges, by M auss’ investigation on the Tlingit and  H äida com m unities, 
particularly  their potlatch cerem ony which is a com petitive destruc tion  o f 
excedents for generating  prestige. This cerem ony was nam ed by the C hinook 
term  potlatch m ean ing  »to feed« o r »to consum e« (Mauss 6). As Mauss in ­
sisted, these gifts and  exchange cerem onies are never voluntary, b u t com ­
pulsory in natu re . T h ere  is an  obligation to reciprocate  with gifts o f  equal 
o r g rea te r value.
The hau  and the au ra
Mauss began  an inquiry  on econom y and  en d e d  with an  inquiry  on 
morality. H e was concerned  with understand ing  the code behind  this obliga­
tory reciprocity: »What ru le  o f legality and  self-interest, in societies o f a back­
w ard o r archaic type, com pels the gift that has been  received to be obliga­
torily reciprocated? W hat pow er resides in the object given th a t causes its 
rec ip ien t to pay it back?« (Mauss 3) Remarkably, Mauss im plies in the sec­
o n d  question (»what pow er resides...«) a partial answer to the first: it is the 
b e lie f tha t there  is a pow er within objects that acts up o n  people and  forces 
them  to reciprocate  gifts. This power is the hau o r sp irit o f objects, w hich 
re ta in  p art o f the soul o f their maker. O ne m ust relate to this concrete  pres­
en ce  in objects w hen one  in troduces them  in to  o n e ’s hom e. T h e  M aori 
people call »hau« this spirit that clings to an object when ownership changes. 
In  o u r contem porary  globalized industrial society, the idea o f the hau seem s 
like m ere  childish superstition  o f prim itive, uncivilized people. Yet, we do  
n o t invest in an  artw ork unless we are sure it is genu ine , even if we can ’t tell 
th e  d iffe rence betw een the  orig inal and  a copy. This proves th a t we still 
believe in  som eth ing  sim ilar to the hau o f  things, a t least in artworks. Many 
p eop le  call a priest to bless a new house o r a ship an d  organize w arm ing 
parties. I t is n o t too fa rfe tched  to associate the M aori idea o f hau with w hat 
W alter B enjam in called the  » aura« in the work o f art. His idea o f the  loss o f 
aura in the  age o f m echanical reproducibility  may also explain a con tem ­
porary  sense o f loss o f  hau separating  objects from  subjects and  becom ing, 
as M arx argued , fetishes tha t tu rn  against their p roducers in industrial p ro ­
duction.
A n o th er case o f contem porary  W estern hau p roduction  is the so-called 
»car art«. Andy W arhol, Roy L ichtenstein, R obert R auschenberg, and  David 
Hockney, am ong  o thers, have each deco ra ted  a BMW car, converting  an  
already expensive piece o f m achinery  in to  an even m ore expensive w ork o f 
art. T hese vehicles m ust now be carefully packed and  transported  before
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en d in g  up m otionless, on display in a rt exhibits worldwide. Between the car 
and  the artwork, the difference is the hau o f the artist who p a in ted  it. This 
spirit is what, in archaic societies, dem ands reciprocation , and  in  m o d ern  
societiesjustifies a price unre la ted  to the am o u n t o f  labor invested in o r any 
benefit derived from  the object.
Total services and contrasting pulse
Mauss found  am ong the com m unities o f the Am erican N orthw est what 
he  term ed  »total social phenom ena«  which m eans that »all kinds o f  institu­
tions are given expression at one an d  the sam e tim e -  religious, ju rid ical, 
an d  m oral, which re la te  to bo th  politics and  the family; likewise econom ic 
ones, which suppose special forms o f production  and  consum ption, o r ra ther 
o f perfo rm ing  total services and  o f distribution. This is n o t to take in to  ac­
co u n t the aesthetic p h en o m en a  to which these facts lead, an d  the con tours 
o f the p h en o m en a  th a t these institutions manifest.« (Mauss 3) U p to here  
we have m ost o f  w hat Mauss can tell us concern ing  the aesthetic: hard ly  an  
allusion . T h e  o th e r  an th ro p o lo g is ts  re levan t to o u r p o in t  (V eblen and  
Bataille) prove no  m ore enlightening. W hat does Mauss m ean  by saying that 
these facts lead to aesthetic phenom ena? I will venture an  answer.
A ccording to Mauss, certain  cerem onies have to be perfo rm ed  because 
»to m ake a gift o f  som eth ing  to som eone is to m ake a p re sen t o f som e p art 
o f oneself... To re ta in  th a t th ing  w ould be dangerous and  m ortal...«  (Mauss 
12). This belief refers to the hau, an d  seems to be a b e tte r exp lanation  for 
com pulsory reciprocity, which lies, therefo re , n o t in the hau o r sp irit o f  the 
th ing retained, bu t the act o f retain ing  it. A t issue here  is the a ttitude towards 
and  the regulations governing re ta in ing  o r giving. This is w hat d ifferen ti­
ates W estern anal retentive societies from  w hat F reud  w ould call anal expul­
sive com m unities like the H äida and  Tlingit. T he difference, I co n ten d , is a 
question o f pulse understood  as centripetal o r centrifugal a ttitude in  regard  
to o u r surroundings. T here  are, on one hand , societies that display cen trifu­
gal pulse and  p ride themselves in their pow er o f giving away, like those com ­
m unities th a t practice potlatch  o r mayordomia. O th e r societies exh ib it a cen­
tripetal tendency, like W estern capitalist econom ies, and  value th e ir power 
to accum ulate to the degree that prestige and  h o n o r are a resu lt o f  saving 
an d  h o ard in g  w ealth ra th e r than  sharing  it.
Thus, the logic underly ing  obligatory reciprocity  w ould ap p ea r to de­
pen d  less u p o n  the hau o f things observed by Mauss, than  u p o n  a dynam ic 
and  com m unal sense o f life, o f the world, o f work and  o f its products. As I
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m en tio n ed  above, it is a m atter o f pulse an d  an attitude towards re ten tio n  
itself ra th e r than  toward w hat is re ta ined . C om pulsory reciprocity  com es 
from  a worldview th a t considers as m ere com m on sense tha t we m ust give 
back w hat we receive, obvious in natu ral biological processes as b rea th in g  
an d  eating, b irth  an d  dea th , sowing an d  reaping. T he circulation  o f  m atter 
an d  energy, the m ovem ent o f all things, stars, anim als and  light, the  rivers 
an d  the sea, the chang ing  o f the seasons, all evince a p a tte rn  o f ab u n d an ce  
and  dynam ism , n o t o f  penury  and  immobility.
This holistic awareness explains the practice o f reciprocity  am ong  the 
societies studied, seemingly n o t because o f the belief that things have a spirit 
tha t can take revenge, b u t because everything m ust be kep t in m otion . To 
re ta in  o r to h o ard  is, in this context, a con tra-natu ra  attitude, equivalent to 
im prisoning  o r ho ld ing  hostage an object, anim al o r person destined  to be 
in m otion.
The expressive, the impressive and the excessive
If Mauss and  Malinowski believed they found  the origins o f  econom y 
and  o f law, o f  religion and  m orality in these patterns, I would suggest tha t 
we m igh t also seek th ere in  the origins o f the aesthetic. Let us im agine two 
co n ten d in g  tribes in  re la tion  o f potlatch , each one  trying to surpass the 
other, each one offering greater quantities o f goods, o f better quality o r m ore 
exceptional, b ro u g h t from  rem o ter places o r m ade with g reater ta len t and  
skill. T he aesthetic im pulse here  resides precisely in this desire to im press. 
F rom  archaic com m unities to R enaissance aristocrats and  co n tem p o rary  
m agnates, in all social classes, som e m ore, o thers less successful, the p ro p e l­
ling drive seems to be the same: provoking adm iration , im pressing others, 
accum ulating  prestige. As a consequence o f this drive, we have been  fo rtu ­
n ate  to in h erit the treasures o f m onum ental architecture, m asterfully crafted 
vases from  an c ien t G reece and  China, spectacular jewels from  the farthest 
co rners o f the ea rth , am azing plays o f dram atic , epic an d  com ic im pact, 
m agnificen t rituals, m urals, sculptures, m usical trad itions. In sh o rt, it is 
thanks to this n eed  to im press tha t we have in h erited  cu ltural artifacts that, 
despite the passage o f centuries and  m illennia, re ta in  this power.
T ogether with this need  to p roduce an  impressive effect (the necessity 
to im press) there  is also a necessity to share with o thers tha t which is deeply 
m eaningfu l to us (the necessity to express). Thus, in con junction  with the 
im pressive  o r  th e  d rive to  im press, is th e  expressive d rive th a t  m any  
aestheticians from  B aum garten  to Langer, have em phasized
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T he ex u b eran t an d  lavish always im presses, som etim es as beauty, as in 
B lake’s saying »exuberance is beauty«, o thers as ugliness. Regardless o f the 
categories involved, the excessive is som ehow  involved with o r sym ptom atic 
o f the aesthetic. Ugliness and  the grotesque also result from  one o r an o th e r 
kind o f excess (of fat, for instance, o r o f  length  as a long  nose o r  ch in , o f 
w idth as impressive hips) and  as such they are also re la ted  to the aesthetic. 
Excessively long fingernails, apart from  symbolizing a status beyond the need  
o f m anual work, are considered  aesthetic. Excessively h igh  heels are an  ex­
plicit s ta tem en t tha t the ow ner n o t a peasan t woman.
Artwork is ail excessive. Ordinarily, one does n o t witness as concentrated  
and  intense a developm ent o f events as are found in dram a, o f  images, colors 
and  forms as are seen in a painting o r o f sounds as are h eard  in a musical 
com position. Baroque and  Gothic art are excessive in forms, Expresionism  is 
excessive in em otions, Fauvism in color, Cubism in sim ultaneous perspec­
tives, R uben’s paintings in flesh, M annerism  in the dram atization o f the body. 
D u ch am p ’s A nti-art s ta tem en t is equally excessive (he could  have chosen  a 
cha ir o r a tab le ... why precisely a urinal?) Malevich and  M ondrian , as well 
as the M inimalists like Smith and  G oertitz, are all excessive in th e ir  red u c­
tion to the essential. Lucio Fontana, in his search for real space, was a b it 
excessive: why cu t the canvas with a scalpel! O f course, excess an d  h iperbo le 
are eloquent.
T h e  cloak o r wig of a ju d g e  in F rench  and  British courts, the  excessive 
space in the lobby o f official buildings, the excessively slow gait o f  the priests 
in  religious liturgy, the excess o f solem nity in a weekly school cerem ony, are 
all m ain ta ined  for their aesthetic effects. A jew el is always excessive in the 
labor it implies. A h an d  woven carpet, a perfum e, the  fe rm en tation  o f fruits 
for liquor, all are aesthetic in tha t they contain  som ething beyond, m ore en­
hanced , m ore condensed, m ore profuse than  the strictly essential. Fur coats 
are warm and  soft, jewels gleam ing, perfum es are pleasant, good wine is lus­
cious, carved w ood is exquisite, chocolates delicious and  bonsai cute; n o n e  
are necessary, all are excessive and  each is aesthetic.
Display o f  excess inevitably captures atten tion , engages o u r sensibility 
and  seizes o u r im agination. T he u tm ost prototype o f excess taken to sub­
lime p ro p o rtio n s is the Palace o f the Nazirs at the A lham bra in  G ranada: 
the m ost excessive o f all excesses. We may react with p leasure o r d ispleasure 
to the excessive, b u t we can never rem ain  ind ifferen t to it. Excess is never 
aesthetically neutral.
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The indispensability o f excess
I ho p e  to have argued  convincingly enough  so far that there  is a salient 
re la tion  betw een the aesthetic and  the excessive. D em onstra ting  th a t this 
excess is indispensable, however, requires substantial argum entation. Excess 
has sim ultaneously opposing  effects: bo th  dangerous and  inevitable follow­
ing  B ataille’s thesis, as well as generous and  indispensable as I con tend  here.
For W estern cultures, bo th  the aesthetic and  the technological revolve 
a ro u n d  the same axis, p leasure, b u t in opposite directions: W hile the  tech­
nological prom ises to reduce displeasure, the aesthetic prom ises to increase 
p leasure. If  a single flower is pleasurable, a whole b o u q u e t is even m ore so. 
For non-W estern cultures, on  the o th e r hand , the aesthetic and  the tech n o ­
logical also revolve a ro u n d  the sam e axis, b u t in this case, are aim ed in the 
sam e direction: T he aesthetic does n o t oppose the technical b u t is a kind 
o f technology for persuad ing  the gods or m ain tain ing  a certain  balance in 
the world.
As Veblen con traposed  the instinct o f w orkm anship to financial invest­
m ent, (which is a k ind  o f leisure conspicuously consum ed and  exh ib ited  by 
aesthetic  m eans), this opposition  can also be re fo rm u la ted  in term s o f a 
technological instinct o f  preserving and producing  things versus an aesthetic 
instinct o f dispensing. In o th e r words, the technological drive is an  im pulse 
to save, reduce, restric t and  be reasonable while the aesthetic is an  im pulse 
to expend , dissipate, distend.
T hese two opposing  drives echo N ietzsche’s Dionysian vs. A pollon ian  
forces in  his The Birth o f Tragedy (1872). For N ietzsche, the A pollonian rep ­
re sen ted  th e  reasonab le , ju d ic io u s, ra tiona l, re liab le , useful e le m e n t in 
h u m an  natu re , while the Dionysian is the ard en t, enthusiastic, passionate 
e lem ent, as personified  by the G reek gods A pollo and  Dionysus. T he walls 
o f A pollo ’s tem ple a t D elphi bo re  two G reek m axim s, »Know Thyself« the 
axiom  o f reasonableness and  »N othing in Excess«, the fundam en tal p rin ­
ciple o f tem perance. W hile aesthetic theory has em phasized the A pollonian  
aspects adm iring  unity, harm ony, symmetry, regularity  and  rhythm , the im ­
portan ce  o f the Dionysiac excessive aspect has been  greatly u nderestim ated  
in  theory, a lthough  never in art.
A pollo is tem perance and  logos, while Dionysus is excess and  pathos. 
H e is in  fact the G reek god o f abundance re la ted  to every kind o f  excess: 
mystic in  the religious, orgiastic in the sexual, ecstatic in its ritual dances, 
eu p h o ric  and  ineb ria ted  in the Bacchanals. Dionysus was hence  p a tro n  o f 
wine and  o f arts like song, d ram a and  poetry. His symbolic presence leads 
to a sense o f freedom , fertility, generosity an d  ease.
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W hile A ristotle advised tem perance, w hat we really enjoy an d  n eed  is 
excess: it assures us tha t life is m agnanim ous and  the w orld ab u n d an t. C on­
sequently, in a con tex t tha t is bountifu l an d  good, it becom es only natu ral 
to be kind an d  generous. Strict calculation and  contro l o f p e o p le ’s tim e, 
desires, energy  an d  privacy, such as occurs in to ta lita rian  reg im es leads, 
Bataille insisted, to uncon tro llab le  fear and  destruction  th ro u g h  war, d eh u ­
m anization, reification and  su rren d er o f the m ost basic h um an  values. W hat 
is ind ispensable  is this possibility an d  actuality o f  the excessive itself, the 
feeling that excess is real, th a t we can lose w ithout rem orse, th a t th ere  is a 
m argin for vagary and  play, th a t life gives m ore than  we can take.
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